
Jean Smbacker. quMn of the WSC hom~omlnq acU•ltln , LI 1hown beb:111 aowned by Bob Dehlln9er, fool.ball team 
captain. The quNn'1 co\lt1 ol honor ll Donna Thompson, left. and Bcubata Han.ion. 

Attractive Jean Sarbacker Reigns 
Over 1951 Homecoming Festivities 

Reigning over the Homecoming Before the assembly, a local fur-
festivities this paat weekend wa.s at- rler fitted the girls with beautiful 
tractive Jean Sarbacker, a Junior In fur coats which were theirs ror the 
the primary dlvlalon. Twenty-year- entire weekend. Jean wore a silver 
old Jean is a member of Ome,a Mu blue mink, Donna Thompson, a 
Chi sorority nnd Primary Council and French mink nod Barb Hanson, a 
was presented by the Phi Sigma Ep- musk ra t fur. '-
sllon fraternity. Jean was crowned Highlight of Parac.le 
by acllng captain Bob Dehlinger at The queen and her court were the 
the cornatlon ceremony Friday after- highlight or the parade Saturday 
noon . morning, as they were driven by 

J ean's home town Is Portage. She John Mallow, In a CadUlac con
graduated from the high school there vertlble loaned by Thomas Lench ot 
and wu active ln many achoo! actlvl- the Whiting-Plover Paper Co. 
Ues . During the summer Jean worlt- The girls or the royal party were 
ed at the baby shoe factory In Port- guests of honor at the a lu mni 
age. luncheon held Saturday noon at the 

Gifts tor Queen Training school. 
She was very pleasantly surprised JusC prior to the afternoon toot-

al being chosen queen and enjoyed ball game with Milwaukee, Miss Sar
every moment of the big Homecom- backer presented the game ball to 
Ing weekend. The lovely gi fts trom the team captain . 
the downtown merchants were great- Jean Is Pinned 
ly appreciated by her and by her at- Another "big moment" In Jean's 
tendants, Barbara Hanson and Donna event ful week-end was be ing pln'fted 
Thompson. These g ifts Included the to Dennis Schrnnk, a former WSC 
following: Three gift certi ficates, student . Said Jean, "Everything hap
Wilshire Shop; earrings, oOodman pens at once." 
Jewelers; necklace, Otterlee'a; sllp- Jean wishes to thank the Phi Slgs 
pars , Karp's Boote ry; gift certificate, who sponsored her campaign, her 
Montgomery Ward; compact bag, sorority, a nd a ll who helped to make 
Taylor's Drug Store; l6, },.,lrst Na- this wo nderful Homecoming the auc
tlonal Bank; Portrait, Bartosz and cess that It was. 
Clark; free pass, Fox theater; din-
ner, Sky club: compact case, Camp-
bell's; sweater, Smart Shop; hosiery. Found at last: 

P O I N T E R 
Quality Store: cleaning Job, Weis- b I f 
by's; hosiery, United Cloak ShoQ; Marim a payer or 

... scarf, Polly Frocks; c leaning job, 
. · 

1
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Cornelia Otis Skinner to Give 
Her Famed Character Sketches 
Will Talk Tonight at Emerson Aud. Pledge and Alumni 

Cornella Otis Skinner, distin
guished actress-author, will appear 
this e\·enlng at the Emerson school 
auditorium under the sponsonhlp of 
the entert ainment committee of Wis
consin State college. Her program of 
"Character Sketches" will begin at 
8 o 'clock . 

Miss Sk inner, like many other 
actresses, began her career with a 
diet or secondar y parts In secondary 
plays. However, It wasn't long be
fore she decided to so Into business 
tor herself, and her subsequent suc
cess as a monologis t won her the 
title ot "the greatest single att raction 
in the American theater." 

She first gained International 
fame with her presentations of "The 
Wives or Henry VIII", "The Loves ot 
Charles 11" and "The Empress Eu
genie'". Jn an eCfort t o widen the 
boundaries of the solo drama, she 
decided to undertake a whole play by 
herself. Her first effort was "Man
sion on the Hudson,'' which she 
wrote. This was followed by "Edna 
Hts Wife," a dramatization by th e 
actress of Marga.rel Ayer Barnes' 
novel , which bad a season's run on 
Broadway and an epochal tour to 
the west coast. 

With the close or the tour tor the 
second Qf these plays the gifted 
actress p0-4he production away, and 
has since dt\'lded her career between 
the one-woman theater and conven
tional glays in company with other 
performers. 

A Nnth'o ChJcngoan 
Born In Chicago and ed ucated al 

the Baldwin school and Bryn Mawr, 
Mias Skinner left college to study In 
Paris. She worked with. Dehelly and 
Jean Hevere of the "Comedle Fran
caise" and attended lectures at the 
Sorbonne. She was also a student In 
Jacques Copeau·s school at his 
"Theatre dY Vieux Colombler," 
whe re she studied modern acting. 

Following her return to th e United 
States she made her profeBB lonal 

Pointer Holiday 
The next IBBue ot the Pointer 

wUI appear on Thursday, Novem· 
ber 8, with another Issue the tol
lowlng week, November 16. 
School wut not be In seaalon next 
week on Thursday or Frldar, and 
tor that .reuon the Pointer will 
not be pu bll.ahed. 

debut with her father, Otis Skinner. 
This took place In his producllon of 
Ibanez' "Blood and Sand:· .a.t the 
Empire theatre In New York. 

During a lemporary lea\•e from the 
solo theatre in 194 1, Mias Skinner 
starred In the first of three bit plays 
which enhanced her already secure 
position In the affections of theatre
goers In New York and throughout 
the country. 

.Also n. Famous \ Vrlte.r 
Miss Skl,pner's fame as a writer Is 

equal to that which she has. won as 
an actress. "Family Circle," her re
cent life-with-father-and-mother bio
graphy, enjoyed a long stay on the 
best-seller lists, as did a preceding 
volume, "Our Hearts Were Young 
and Guy," which she wrote In col
laboration with Emily Kimbrough. 

Four of her most popular humor
ous books. "Tiny Garments,'' "Excuse 
It, Please,' ' "Dithers and Jitters" and 
"Soap Behind um Ears," have been 
published In one volumo under lhe 
title. "That's l\le All Over." In addi
tion, her amusing pieces tor the New 
Yorker have been delighting readers 
of that magazine for several years. 

Appeared on fb.dlo 
In addition to two " full time" 

careers, Miss Skinner baa bad fre
quent radio and, more recently. tele
vision appearances. She has bad her 
own radio shows, wrote and co
starred with Roland Young In the 
"William and Mary" broadcast 
series, and has tnade countless gues t 
appearances. And to complete the 
" star of stage, screen and radio" 
cycle, she· ga,·e a well-received per
formance before the camera In Para
mount's " The Uninvi ted," with Ray 
Milland and Oall Russell. 

Col. 'Mendoza Talks 
On Peru at Assembly 

"Peruvian Problems of Education" 
was the subject of Colonel Don Juan 
Mendoza's speech at the 10 o'clock 
assembly, Wednesday morning, Octo
ber 24. Colone l Mendoza la the 
Peruvian minister of education. Or. 
Raymond E . Gibson, bead of the 
United States educational mission to 
Peru, also ga\•e a short addreu. Dr. 
Gibson was formerly dJrector ot the 
Training school here. 

Colonel Mendoza and Dr. Gibson 
were honored at a luncheon by the 
WSC administration Wedneeday 
noon at Nelson Hall. 

Dinners Highlight 
Homecoming Weekend 

Included In the Homecoming 
festivities we re the Greek organiza
tions' pledge and a lu mni banquets 
and parties. 

The Chi Delta Rho fraternity din
ner was held at 7:30 Saturday eve
ning at the Antlers cafe, with a large 
number ot active members, alumni, 
wives and guests present. 

Maurice Mead, Madison, class of 
19 51, was toastmaster following the 
dinner. Among special guests for th t, 
occasion were WSC President Wll
llam C. Hansen, Dean of l\len Herbert 
R. Steiner and Mrs. Stein.er, Dr. and 
Mrs. Berna rd F. Wlevel , Mr. and 
Mrs. J ohn E. RobertB, Dr. and Mrs . 
Harold M. Tolo, Raymond Specht 
and GIibert W. Faust. 

Brlet remarks were made by a 
number of the special guests and 
alumni, by William Cable, president 
of th e chapter, and Bob Flint, gen
eral chairman of the college Home
coming program. During the dinner 
the chap ter's chorus, augmented by 
a few ot the alumni, entertained with 
several selections. · 

The annual Omega Mu Chi Home
coming dinner was held at the Sun
rise at 6:30 o'clock. 

The decorations were a combina
tion of fall and Halloween appoint
me nts. In the middle of each table 
was a pumpkin. On each end of th e 
tables were candles r epresen ting goat 
posts. 1' .. avors were suckers stuck In 
gumdrops with miniature Omeg pen
nants flying from their bandies. 

Beverly Tibbetts was mlstresa of 
ce remonies. The highlight of the pro
gram was a talk given by Mrs. Leland 
M. Burroughs, an honorary member. 
Jo Ann Wanke gave a welcome talk 
to the pledges .. a.nd Nancie Goebel 
sang " It 1 Love You " accompanied 
by Suzanne Swanke. 

Special guests who attended were 
Mias Susan Colman, Mrs. Burroughs. 
Ml.as Bertha Glennon, Mrs. Raymond 
Gotham , Mrs. Eugene Raddant, Mrs. 
Albert Harris, Mrs. Charles Cubln, 
Mrs. Palmer Taylor, Mrs. Earle Kid
der and Mrs. Carl Jacobs. 

Committee chairmen were: Gener
al, Nancy Sannes; Invitations, Joan 
F ehrenbach; entertainment , Sue 
Swanke; decorations, Margy Crosby. 

The student lounge at the college 
was the s<;ene for the candlelight 

Student Officers ~.:'.~~;;:'~::1
·:~~ "::.~0; ,~;,"·;.~'. 

Bll1 Cable, a senior trom Stevena rormera on more than one lnstru-

:t:1;!~t:~u~1:1~lel~ ~:~:1d;~1~r~~at:.: :::!~ Orne~:ia~he~~al:r~::;!~ S~ack~;~ 
voting. Cable and the winners of the marimba , but who can double on 
other class elections were announced sever al kinds of "brnas." She plays 
at the Homecoming assem bly Friday tho violin In tho symphony orchestra 
afternopn In the auditorium. and In the marching band she plays 

In the Freshman class John Miller the bells. She Is a lso accomplished 
wo.s e lected president. The other or- on the organ and piano. 
flcers are u follows: Vice-president, In an Interview with this reporter, 
Harold Schumacher; secretary. Cleo Gloria said thnt. a lthough stre likes 
GIibert: treMu re r , William Schwein- all kinda of music, her favo rite la 
der; student councll rel')reaentaf-lve, classical, "long haired" to you Stan 
LeRoy Bingler. Kenton fans. She enjoys dancing, 

In the Sophomore class, Robert but ordinaril y draws the line at jll
Paulaon was elected president. The terbuggl ng. 
vice-president Is Gene Paulson; aecr e- A 1951 graduate of Lincoln High 
tary, James Mulady; treasurer, Fred School, Wisconsin Rapids , Gloria 
Schadewatd; and student council hogan playing In an orchestra In aev
represen tatl ve, Edward Jacobsen. enth grade, and afte r two years In 

The president of the Junior class high school she was playing regularly 
le J a~opeck. Other officers In- with the band. This wlll be he r third 
elude the following: Vice-presiden t. year In the Cent ral Wlac,msln Sym
Marlyn Gilbert; secretary, John phony Orchestra. which Is directed 
Sandberg; treasurer, William Clny- by Mr. Michelsen. 
ton; and student counc il represent- T his thumbnail ske tch wouldn't be 
atlve, Charles Hodgdon. complete wi thout telling you tbat 

Gordon Falrbert was e lected preal- th is 5' 4" blond freshman likes sports 
dent of the senior c lass. Vice-pres!- too. She prefers basketball to foot
dent Is Donald Olsen; secretary, ball. Her personal bobby Is Ice 
Jeanette Holm ; and treasurer. Rua- skating. 
se ll Roberts. Alvin Long Is s tudent Glorln chose to come t o WSC part-
council representative. ly because of her connections with 

The vice-president of each class the sym1,hony orchestra and the 
automatically beco mes a. membe r of friends that she acquired throu g h. 
the new nine member student counc il . 11. 

Newman Club Regional Convention 
To be Held at WSC Oct. 27 and 28 

" Newmanlsm Func tioning" Is the 
theme of the Newman Club Regional 
Com•entlon to be held at "Central 
State" the weekend ot October 27 and 
28. The two-day 1>rogram will In
clude mass and group communion at 
St. Stanislaus' church wlth Fathe r 
Stanley Chlllckl. chapldn of Stevens 
Point Newman club, os ce leb ran t. 

Registration In tho auditorium will 
be he ld from 9 to 10 o'clock, follow
ed by a general assembly trom 10 to 
12. with · regional chairman. Henry 
Drechsler, presiding. Welcome to the 
city will be gl\•en by A. L. Jacoboskl , 
Mayor ot Stevens Point . welcome to 
the college by William C. Hansen. 
president of the college, and welcome 
to the host club by Norris Lindquist. 
vice-president of the Ste\·ens Point 
Newman club. Introduction of gu"Ests 
will follow . The keynote address will 
be presented ' by Father J oseph Blake. 
edi tor of the child ren's page o r the 
Lacrosse Register. 

Luncheon at the Campus Cato will 

pledge ceremony of Pal Beta Psi 
sorority. As 10 girls pledged the r e
cently form ed sorority, their slate rs 
presented each with the peach and 
green ribbon , emblem o r the sorority. 

The advlsera,·Mra. Raymond Specht 
nd Miss Jesalmae Keyser, were pres
(See Homecoming Dinners, page O 

be at 12 o'clock. A general assem bly 
In the auditorium wlll be held from 
l to 1: 30 nnd an hour panel discus
sion will follow. The panel wlll be 
co mposed of six members, one from 
eac h or fh-o ·of the participating col
leges and universities, with Pather 
Blake acting as chairman. The time 
from 2 :30 to 3 will be taken up by 
s mall di scussion groups In the various 
claurooms. 

A general assembly from 3: 30 to 
5:30 will Include re1•orts from secre
taries o r small discuss ion groups, 
tA.lks by pro\·lnce officers on external 
affairs. resolutions. nominations for 
next yea r 's regional chalrman,._..-nd 
place of the next regional conven
tion. Co nfessions and g roup rosary 
will be held at 6 at St. Stanislaus 
and will be followed by the banquet 
at 6:30. Toastmistress will be Mary 
Pflffner, and guest speaker will 
be Monsignor Thomas O'Shaughneuy 
of St. James at Wausau. A mixer 
will be held and lunch will be served 
at· St. Stanislaus at 8:30 p.m. 

The convention wJII close on Sun
day with 7: 15 mass aD<l"'tr'oup com
mun ion at St. Stanislaus and break
fast In the school's dining ball. 

All Catholic s tuden ts Interested 
should sign for reservations on the 
Newman cj,tb bulletin board. 

/ 
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Fine Turnout at Polls t 

It was ,·ery much heartening to witrless the tine display of school spirit 
that was exhibited In last Thursday's voting. Over 500 ballots we re cast, 
a nd , although It wasn't the 700 we were looking for, · we still consider It n 
mighty tine showing. 

. We want to extend our slnce,e congratulations to Jeari Sarbacker, a 
really wonderful Homec~mlng Q~en. and also to the victorious candldates1 
In the elections for eta.as o!flcers and student councll represen tatl •;es. 

Languages: Key to Understanding 
Last week tf(e Pointer carried an article which appeared In the Uni

versity ot Oregon r epo r t on curr icu lu m conce rning the Impor tance of study
ing a second language. We here at "Central State" must take a vital Interest 
in this now, as we moYe into the field or libero.I arts. 

'With the adYent or extens lYe air t ra,·el we find ourse!Yes immeasur
ably closer to the people or othe r lands, and ll Is only through the 
knowledge which the command or languages provides that we can gain an 
adequate understanding or these peoples. In the years to come Isolationism 
In all senses of the word will be a thing of the past , and the s tudy of 
foreign languages now becomes lmperath·e. It Is Important !hat we develop 
a world-minded attitude that will lead to the proper kind of International 
relations In all fie lds, making the recur rence ot present conflicts unlikely. 
It will be Ui\m that people with some linguistic training can take advantage 
or the tremendous opportunlltes that peace brings. 

Many times ll bas been said that Americans are among the most 
provincial peop le; and that we regard ourselves as somewhat superior to 
other naUonaUtles. This charge Is probably true in view or the fact that 
the average citizen has never been outside the United States, nor has round 
It necessary to speak or unde rstand any fo reign language. 

Probably mot"e imporant than anything else Is the clearer under
standing of our own language that one obtains through the study of foreign 
languages: and we certainly need today a more comprehensive knowledge 

of E~f.11~ ri:~:!~ ~~e:rd::~t:~ ~~;,;~v:::,';~r°~:~etl:::~. bas this to say 
about the study of languages : 

"Students of foreign languages have much to contribute In the field 
of international understanding, for a man's language ls the key to bis ways 
of thinking and to an intimate insight into all or bis cultures. ' ' 

F.C.D. 

I=== FAMIL·IAR FACES === I 
The bridge game In Room 332 at 

Nelson Hall waa going fast and 
fur iously when two ot t he players 
decided they should be elsewhere. 
Beverly Tibbetts , who has lived to this 
room tor four years, reluctantly put 
the cards awa)· and settled down fo r 
her Interview with the Pointer, with 
occasional coaching from Sue Swan
ke, her roommate of three years. 

"It's always this way," they ex-

e ·"'-.. -.-~--.-:.·· ., 
• ' . 

• 
plained. " Just one more hand of 
bridge - famous last words! .. 

But bridge hasn't taken too much 
time out of this active senior 's ache· 
dule. She ls an in termediate from 
Antigo and plans to teach. The dist
ant future Is quite hazy now, but 
it's bound to Include Doug Lange of 
Stenos Point. to whom she became 

engaged last March. 
He works for the Coke company In 

Milwaukee now, so she's especially 
fond of the pause that refreshes. 

President of Omegs 
Bev ts a sorority girl and Omega 

Mu Chl 1s her main extra--currlcular 
activity. She was elected p res ident 
last spr ing and will bold that omce 
tor t.hls semester. Bev Is a lso secre
tary of In ter·sororlty council and a 
member or Pan-Hell council . 

"My biggest tbr UI ln so rority, " she 
added, "was presenting our new 
sil\'er service at the dinner last week. 
It cons ists or a coffee pot, tea pot, 
tray, creamer and sugar conta iner . 
The Rogers' 'Remembrance' patter n 
was chosen by all t he g irls and paid 
fo"r by a fund, built up by money they 
received from their prize winning 
fl oa t, the Omeg knitting bazaar, and 
gifts from patronesses, alums, ad
,·lse rs and honorary members ." ' · 

Enjoys Knitting 
Knitting ls a favorite pastime of 

Bev's and lucky Doug Lange has sU: 
~ai rs of argyles. 

This semester she Is quite busy 
rebea.rslng tor the one·act play en
titled "Trifles." She Is a lso a mem· 
her of mixed chorus and YWCA. 

Howeve r, s trange as It may seem, 
she can·t cook yet! But that will be 
taken care or next semester , when, 
to please her future hubby, Bev plans 
on taking a home ec. course. 

Casis for One-Act Plays Working 
Hard; Look Ahead to Fall Production 

THE POINTER October ~5, 1951 

If you listen carerully you may 
hear some sleepy-eyed zom hie 
Wh istling "After the Brawl la Over" 
mixed In with "Looking at the World 
Through Rose·Colored Eyeballs." 
Yes, friends - Homecoming was 8 
big success. Unfortunately, this pub
lication's laat Issue came .out before 
festivities were lo fu ll swig, uh , 
swing, - so It remains for us to write 
the post mortem . 

Our Peruvian students got a taste 
ot real football Saturday afternoon, 
but their knowledge or English tal)ed 
them at a crucial momen t. An excit,id 
fan stood up behind_ Bertha Rodrl· 
g uez and yelled, " Hit that man, 
murder him!" 

Miss Rodriguez leaned over to Dr. 
Doudna and murmured In soft Span
ish, " l s that permissible?" 

TheN fellow. will h• dolnq allller lhlnqa them alldlnq down bcmnlater• her 
foni the JJfOHDI JJ\edqlng la onr. PktwM from top to bottom the tow 
pJ..:lgH ar• Dwalne Dr•w, Phi Sig; Bart McNamara. Chi ~•II: Roc;er Delcher. 
Phi Sli;: and Bob tnlaperQer, Chl 0.IL 

Social Notes: Misses Elaine Zarda 
and Carol Corliss w\ re hostesses at 
a coffee hour on Sunday afternoon at 
thei r Stevens Point residence, Nelson 
Hall. The hOstesses were attired In 
the latest fall fashions, blue Jeans 
and sweatshi rts . Pledges Are The Lowest of Animals 

Ifs a Dog's Life; But It's Fun! 
Pouring the seven pots of coffee 

that were brewed were Btll Cable and 
Seo·daddy Bob Flint. Among the 
notables who attended were Piano 
Man Wesley and Rah-Rah John Mat~ 
tow. Of special In terest was Mallow's 
checked Jerkin with a flaw In the 
middle. Entertainment was provided 
by Al Jolson accompanied by Miss 
Corltss' record player. 

Cracking upT No, those weird 
look ing people walking around the 
WSC cam pus are only the lowly 
pledges of the five Greek soc leUEls. 
All the pledges are requ ired to keep 
UP·to·date pledge books, and also tul
flll daUy " duties." 

The Psi Beta Psi pledges are 
Helen Jsberner, Ra.dine Mcintee, 
Vivian Schultz , Wlnnltred Pierre, 
Mary Sazama, Lllllan Lovdabl , Verna 
Schaefer, Ruth Teetzen and Berna
delle Polivka and Isabelle Lan
dowski. Margie Lawrie Is their 
pledge mistress. These " l ap Atebs" 
mus t wear peach and green ribbons 
on thei r dress and also peach and 
green wrJs lle t.s with white chicken 
rings. These chicken rings are taken 
away fo r not fulfilling duties and are 
earned back on Hell Night. Among 
the duties are the tea for the actives. 
patronesses and a dvisers and a party 
tor their fellow pledges and their 
dates. 

I · 
Pledging Tau Gamma Beta are 

Glenna ·Clark, Charlotte Aronson, 
Dorothy O'Nelll , Rose Marie Chrlstof· 
tereon, Rose Kearns, Barbara Weis· 
brot , Joyce Zellinger and Dorothy 
Johnson. Their pledge mistress ls 
Kay Leahy. These "l\luds" must 
wear their pledge pins ond blue and 
pink ribbons on which they sew but· 
tons tor t heir misdemeanors. They. 
too, have to give a tea. 

Bert Davies overheard a confused 
CSTC al um comment on WSC. He 
said " I think that stands for "What 
Stupid College." 

Great Poetry : 
Your kiss Is fresh upon my lips. 
l pause - a thought profound: -
Will all men's kisses be like this 
Or should I shop a round ? 

"Bugs" Baer has done some re
search l'n the field ot Latin Classics 
and has come up with . the following 
gems of translation: FILTUS AS 
MISERICORDIAN: Phil Baker plays 
the accordlan lousy. ABSURDO RE
DUCTUM: It you think prices are 
going to roll back you·re nuts. 
SIT SIBI TERRA LEVIS : He ripped 

his cowboy po.n ts. 
PATER PATRIAE: Of Jlttle feel. 

The Phi Sigma Epsilon pledges are SWATT DIGJTUS: You have hit the 
Roger Delcher, Eve rett Moore and nail on the thumb. 
Dwalne Drew. Their pledgemaster TEMPUS IN HOC: Your watch Is In 
Is Ray Zwolinski. They are cla d In the pawnshop. 
the traditional painter's bat and red MARGO EST HOLDE)M NOSTRI L--

~~:y t~::enfw:a;~l:a ~h~a~l:n~a!~:~ ~o~~. We're going by a glue t ac-
a lso have a cartoon on the bulletin 
board. They are not allowed to talk The pep band Interrupted a n Im-m.- . to a girl unless they are given per· pass!Oned rendition of "Rebecca," 

~ mission throughout the pledging s tarring Tom Lund and Ethe l Farria 
period. last Friday. The contempora ry 

" drahma" class wa.s wee ping aa Tom 

The Omega Mu Chi pledges are it°~:ec:!~~da b!:~~~:~: t~:; ~~:1:s ~~ 
Lolita Krell, SLtrley Sonnen.berg and "The Billboard March" noated in the 
Mary Ann Petersen. Muriel Held Is door fo llowed by a cornet , bass dr um 
their pledge mistress. Adorned with and s inging comb. Homecoming splr-
blg lavender and yellow ribbons on The Chi Delta Rho pledges are It triumphed over DuMaurler and 
the tops of their heads, with their John Bruha, Dick Bruba, wnson class was dismissed. · 
pledge pins and string of safety pins, Oreaton, Bart McNamara, Dick Rein-

The casts of the th ree one•act plays 
are hard at work. In preparation for 
the presentation ot their productions 
ou Wednesday, Novem ber 7 and 
Thursday, No,•ember 8 at 8 p.m. In 

they roam the halls. As these ho ldt, Dale Rindfleisch , Bob Ulla- Women - to armt'!'t There's foul 
"Sagemos" meet the actlve11 they perger, Royce Wade and Harold zu- play afoot! Every member or the 
must show their respect by address ing kosk l. Their pledgemaster Is John new Student Council Is a male. We 
them as "Miss." Each day the Mallow. These pledges wear red 8.1. can't let Susan B. Anthony and her 

the husband who's about to be pledges have a duty which has to be pine bats with green feathers, wear suffragette's labor be In vain. Heaven 
knighted. It Includes the followtnk listed on the soror ity bulletin board a rm bands and carry the tra ditional knows what they 'll try to railroad 
cast : Sir Harry, Harold Miller; Kate, by 8: 16 In the morning. They also blue and white paddles. They have to through the council without a single 
Mary Lund; Lady Sims, Rita Mar- ::;et~~ !;:1:e::~ for the patronesses have a cartoon on the bulletin board feminine representative. 
tens; Tombes, Jim Randlett. The di· each day and must perform duties ·As fate wou ld have It, pledging fol
rector of this play Is Dick Francis, a 1-------------1 a lso. They are not allowed to talk to lows close on the heels of all this 

~~~ll~~;e~~odrl:or~~mt.he plays are 
speech minors Who have completed 
!iflss Pauline Isaacson'& plaY produc· 
Uon course. Miss Isaacson and Le· 
land M. Burroughs of the speech de
partment are act ing as taculty ad
visers. 

"l'lan In the Bowler Hat," a comic 
melodrama, Is an unusual tale ot an 
ordinary John and Mary who find 
themselves In the midst ot exciting 
adventure. The cast Includes : Joh n. 
played by Jerry Boettcher; Mary, 
Eleanor Curlis; Hero , Bob Grullng; 
Heroine. Winnifred Pierre; Vlllaln, 
Dave Silverman; Bad Man, Bill Gage; 
and Maa In the Bowler Hat, Willis 
Zick. Director of the play ls Pat 
Skowronski , a. senior from Ste\'ens 
Point, majoring In English and 
mino rin g In speech, and a member or 
Sigma Tau Delta. Technical director 
la Anita Domack. 

Sir James Barrie's .. Twelve Pound 
Look," an English comedy, deals with 
a wealthy dh'orced family. The for
mer wife returns to meet her hus
band's second wife and to show up 

~e;;~~h~~~;:t:r s:::!~r m~:~~~
1
:!d 

1
: ~S:!~~:ss~r;:~t ~:i;~m~~:,ar~ob~;~ g lr~~ w~!ho:i/e~:a~:!:n,these lowly hilarity, so we'll be wearing all the 

member ot Sigma Tau Delta , Alptia r::~~~n,W~:~~kr:~l:o~imLe;a:~:~I;' pledges, just remind yourself not to : :~t:er°~h~!: :~~nkbs~w D~o~h:~ ~::~ 
Pal Omega, and the Pointer and 1rls make·UP, Joan Fehrenbach, chair- laugh t~o :ar~ at them because they we should be ready for black crepe_ 
staffs. Mary Miller Is technical di- man, Shirley Jacobson , J ean Robert- are rea hy av ng fun even though at the strain Is terrlftc. 

re~~~incs," an American drama son, J eanette Suehr lng and Jeanette !o:~s :h:y a:rs~e with Ethel J aco b· -::R.,-ln_g_w_a:cld,-;-,-"C"1"tm-t-n-' -U-p- th- e- ~-,o-u-n-
by Susan Olaspell, takes place in a Craig: lighting, Bill Cable , chair man "Time Is a friend taln ," Spiritual- arrangement by 
farm home kitchen. A murder Is ~~~ll~ossJa~!rc~~; ~~aa~~m:~~pe;t~rt; To give heart's ease. Smith; "In the Gloaming," Harrl-

:oh~~~:e~r ::i to t~~ln:r~:~e:un;; Scribner , Ge ra ld Baerenwald , Mary ~~
1
e:'~:!:e~ust end - ;~:~h~~~~?Batt~ea~~:~;1;~~

8 ~! 
person to Justice. The cast for this Louise Bloczynski, Henry Drechsler -------~ public," Steffe R ingwald; "Now Is 
play Includes: Mr . Petet'k, sheriff, and Wilbur Way; hand props, Sarah GI (I b ( the Hour," Stewart·Scott. Accompan-

~;r~~ ~~:~~\a!r;i ;:;~i.~:::°c:~~~; ~~~:;;~ cg:!~::.n:r!~:r:e B;t~~~s~c~;: ee U oncert ~~tt i:~a~::~ : r!::r~!~i::a:!d ~~~= 
Attorney, Harold Schumacher ; Mrs. lores Rataczak and Amy Kam• Climaxes Homecoming tram Davies. 
Pe ters, Beverly Tibbetts. The di· penga. Climaxing the Homecoming ac tlvl• The Quartet, composed or Don 
rec~or ~s Dorothlanne Rebello, a an:ai0a; ~ B;:c~sb~:!!t~ee:!/s;~;~ ties Sunday afternoon waa the annual Schulz, Arion Parkin, Bob Gilbert 

~e::ie:hsom~i~~.r1:1l:a E;g~~Je;t~~ !~c;t~.el:c~:~e ::::~~~:~ ~;::t~la:~; :~:.:c~~l:~luc:n::~~r g:;:n dl~!ct!!: :;o~~~rdo; e~=~rnb:°rt , .~~~!d·~;:rol~~; 

s:'s"ma a;a~a De~:: · anf :01:ter ~::r~: to help out will be welcome. of .;'b
0
:~:1~c~io~sn~~z:;· by the entire ~~:e:ol~~~~n:on~~a~:·~· 0~ng0~·i:~nu~~: 

~::t:~~e Swanke Is t echnical di· High school students from schools group were as fo llows : "The Halls baritone·, who sang "The Blind 
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Pointers Come From Behind Twice; I . · 
T~.~.,~ !!~!.~. ,!!! .. !:~t s L~~~h• ~.~~.~!~.co~.. ' Sid! !~~es 
~t~t b:tHt:m~~eo°:i~n~°r:::e:!~ts~~~~= ~;1~~~::~~t{h~~v~in:lh~:u'::;~!:d - · 

Point to Play Pioneers 
In Season's Last Game 

dny afternoon at Goerke park by wlth· Janas 8Jorlng again, this tlm~ The big game ls over and to most 
tying MIiwaukee State 13-13. How- from the one. The conversion by De- of the fans the tie wa.a nry dls
ever. the Pointers had to come from Voll was good. This put the visitors appoint.Ing. Thts disappointment Is 
behind to gain the Ue. They scored ahead 13-7. nothing compared to that or the 
th e tying touchdown midway In the Dave Bliese gave Ste,•ens Point 8 team. This was the third tie of the 
tlnal period. The Ideal weather con- break In the fourth period, when he season and each game could 
dltloos allowed the Greeo Gulls to intercepted a pass on Point's 43 . been ours by Just one bre.ak - It 
use their passlng attack to advantage. Then on a combination of running usually went lhe other tea way. 

The 1951 grid season for the ence ranking Was the Jou of Le 
Pointers will be cllmaxed here on Veith, quarterback and two year 1!~ 
Wednesday evenlng, October 31, termen. Veith, a good passer and 

:~he~: 0~e;~~~:e~~~:~ plays the PloJ :~:tt=~b;~
7
~alled Into the service 

So Car this season the Pioneers The Pointer line-up hasn't been. 

~~:; o::a~l~~~;:s~~s~~~t~: o;~~::: announced by Coach Hale Quandt. 

The game opened with the Point- and pass plays, the Poloters rolled This ls also true of our wo close 
era k;lcklng off. The ball was run for the game's final TD. Brandt losses of .the s~ason. 

water and Stout a.nd tied Superior. 
The record so far does not Include 
their Homecoming game on October 
27 with l\tllwaukee. Lnst year the 

Pointers to Seek 
Victory Over Oshkosh back to the Gull's 38 yard line. Then again bucked over the six-pointer. 

on the opening play from scrim- Al Due lied the game by con\•ertlng 
mage, Milwaukee completed a sur- an extra point. Neither team threat
prise long pass. from Smith to Lit- ened alter that. 
tarlu:. to the Pointers' se\·en yard Jack Brandt supplied most of the 
line. From there Janas carried lt WSC scoring punch, while Bob Janas 
over. The extra point attempt was sparked the Gull's offense. 
missed by Zarnow. ~ 

Klacks Out Front in 
Intramural Football 

The Pointers came back to tie It 
up In the second quarter. Schom
mer tell on a Gull tumble on the 
Pointers' 4 7. From there the Point 
ground machine roared downfield tor 
a TD, with Jack Brandt crashing over There were no games played In the 
Crom the tour. Due's point aCter at,i, Intramural touch football league last 
tempt was blocked by Milwaukee's week because or rain and a muddy 
line. field .. 

nk Calls 'Em 

Again this Saturday aft.moon the 
University or Wisconsin will play the 
role ot Homecoming competition, 
this time for the Northwestern WIid
cats. As we take a glance at the 
record of the two teams thus .far, we 
find Northwestern with four wins o.nd 

The schedule this week round the 
Phi Slgs taking on the Graham 

Teant W L T Pct. T.P. 0.P. 
Klack11 ...... 3 0 0 1.000 33 22 
Graham Cr. 2 1 ·o .666 34 22 
Ramble rs .. 2 2 O .600 66 44 
Phi Slgs .. .. 1 2 0 .533 21 43 
Crackers and the Ramblers opposing 
the Klacks, both games being played 
on Tuesday, October 23. Today the 
Graham Crackers challenge the 
Klack11, and the Phi Slgs will be 
pitted against the Ramblers. 

no losses, while on the ·other hand 1------------
the Badgers have one lose, one tie fana only a mediocre football team. 
and two wins. · Northwester n ho.a a The Bucks w.111 have to win this one 
fine team and ·could upset the against Jowa lf Woody Hayes wants 
Badgers wi th the lncentln that Is to keep h is Job. Ohio State by 13. 
always present at Homecoming time. (Don't be sur(lrlsed to see "Good-bye 

We were glad to hear Stu Holcomb Woody" signs in Columbus In the 
of Purdue tell the sports world what near future!) 
he thought or the Wisconsin Badgers. Notre Dame Again 
We quote: "Wisconsin ho.a the best Purdue will avoid the Big Ten 
team In the nation at this ,•e ry mo- this week-end but will tlnd some 
ment. •• This s tatement we han al- tough competition from the Fighting 
wo.ys maintained since the beginning Irish of Notre Dame. Notre Dame 
of the season. For our prediction of re-entered the win column last week 
the Northwestern game we're quite nnd we're of the belief they'll stay 
certain the Wildcat Homecoming will th ere. Notre Dame by 21. 
be spoiled by abou t 14 points. (You In the only Inter-sectional game ln-
cnn say that again, huh. Roundy) . votvlng a Big Ten team , we find high 

The Big Ten spotl ight Is on at ranking Michigan State playing host 
Bloomington, Indiana, this weekend to Pittsburgh. The Spartans have a 
and we look for th e upset of the dny tremendous ban club thts year and 
to occur. The Indiana Ho'oslers will should have ,·ery little trouble In 
play host to the University ot 11- downing the Panthers of Pitt. 
llnols. On paper the lllinl seem to Michigan gets our vote by some 28 
be the s trongest, but the treine ndous points. 
Incentive that the victory over Ohio Success In Co.ll ln" 'Em 
State Inst week and the Homecoming For those wh~mlght be curious as 
have developed will spur the Hoosiers to the average of our predictions so 
on enough to victory this Saturday far this football season we are taking 
afternoon. ,ve· re pulling for Indiana this opportunity to give them to you . 
to win by one. In our first column we picked 12 

l\llch.lgnn 0l'er GophCr8 right and tl\•e wrong. Our second 

Look at It this WR)'! So we ha,·e Pioneers held the third place berth 
had bnd breaks from the SUlft. of the in conterence standings. 
sc1&So n. This should mu.kc us nu ,.he Coach Lester Lelli has built his 
more proud of our te11m, seeing the 1951 squad around a nucleus of 13 
wuy they h a,·c come th.rough ln spite lettermen who wUI use a split T and 
of . ho bud luck. Coach Huie Quundt single wing offense. while on defense 
says, " \\~hut. more can you expect? they will use a 6-2-2-1. 
Tho bo)'S cu.mo from beh ln<l t wice to Stevena Point Cans will probably 
Ue the game." He also said that l\IU- see the following plo.yers spanking 
waukcc wus at tun strength for t he the Pioneer defense and oUense: 
fJrst. tlm e this sen.son. Their den.di)' John Smith, defensive tackle and co
passer, Wolz, was play lng his tlrst captain with Tom Koch, full back and 
game this season, an d scutback Janll8 leading gro und gaine r last season for 
was In top shape. We were at our the Pioneers ; Date Marquardt , fast 
worsl, as seven men were nursing and shlCty back, who go.lned 80 yards 
Injuries. In e ight attempts against Lewis In

a s ideline Coach Quandt also 
al at, for once, we had the 

weather man tooled. He must have 
thought the game was to be played 
at night because It rained then ln
atead or In the atternoon. . 

By the way Coach Quandt'& son 
was operated on last Monday fo r a 
torn cartilage. He ls at St. Michael's 
hospital. I t Is reported be wll1 re
cover soon and wlll be back In the 
P. J. Jac~bs hl~b sch.ool li~eup. 

To us, Ute greatest highlight o f t he 
Homecoming gmnc W l\8 the puss play 
ot Samclstad to Purchatz.ke for 
thJrtr-fh'e yards from t he <1 0 to their 
,l. \ Vb.at w11s spectacular, though, 
was that Bryan was hit on the twenty 
but. by s heer determination, stumbled 
a nd didn't go down until he reached 
the 6. 

Have you noticed the pattern that 
Is shaping up in the season's confer
ence record? We have two tosses, 
two ties and, · of course, the only 

SENIORS 
Hove your g raduation picture 

token at 

PHILLIPS SJ UDIO 

HANNON'S DRUGS 
Prescriptions - Cosmetics 

Camera s 

FRANK'S HARDWARE 

stitute; Cbarlle Abrahamson, 280 
pound tack le, who shares punting 
duties with Stan Zing, leading spa.rk 
plug of the Pioneers. 

A big blow to the Pioneer's hopea 
tor a high place In the 1951 confer-

thing left Is two wins. I t 's going to 
be too bad tor Oshkosh and Platte
ville, hut that's fate. 

However, lf fate shou ld change Its 
mind and we shou ld get another. we 
would tie the national record for ties 
In a single season. 

Coach Clyde Sm1th , formerly of Ln 
Orossc SUlt.o college and now hea.d 
coach ot Indiana unh-erslty, was 
under pressure from the a lum.n.l asso~ 
elation there but mude them Jose all 
doubt whe n h is charges u1>set power
ful Oh.lo ~Ultc a.2-10 1!'8t Sa~urdu)'· 

As a slight bit of humo r , we over
heard Coach Quandt and the boys 
razzing Ray Mundt !\bout bis Jitter
bugging o.blllty at th':! Homecoming 
dance last Saturday night, In spite 
of the ankle Injury that ha5 been giv
ing him trouble this season. 

WORZALLA 
PUBLISHING 
COMPANY has a complete 

s taff of Pri nting 
and Binding Crafts
men ready to help 
you with your spe
cial job ••• 

Saturday afternoon, October 2 7. 
will see the Pointers at Oshkoeh. 
where they will meet tho Titans t or 
the tlfth co11Cerence game of the 1961 
season. 

Last year ln conference play the 
Titans lost all their games, wbile 
the Pointers lost fou r and won two. 
Point beat Oshkosh last year 7-6. 

Coach Robert Kolf lost 12 letter
men through graduation and three 
through Induction lntO the armed 
Corces. Dratted were Bob Dlngledeln 
Dick Thero and Harry RaJsky: 
E leven lettermen returned this year 
and the Point team wut meet such 
players as Stan Smith, back, CUU 
Schwebke, back, Howard Anderson 
tackle and Lee Bush, gunrd. Tb~ 
men a re all third year exper ienced 
men. 

Point's starting line.u p hasn't 
been announced . 

So tar this season Oahkosh bas yet 
to win a game, while the Pointers 
have tied two and lost two. Ea.ch 
team wltl be gunn ing for a win . 

As this Is the second to the laat 
game ot the season and the last oat 
of town game, the Pointers are pret
ty welt organl%ed. The emphasl11 tha 1 
far this season has been on detenae 
because the toughest teams played tl9 

first . This team will be tough bat 
Coach Hale Quandt"& boys can tblnk 
more about offense this game. It the 
backs, Brandt, Purcbatzke, Miller . 
Samelstad, Herrmann, Bliese and t he 
ends, Mundt and Bostad get "hot," 
and a few breaks fa ll our way, It 
will be a sorry day for .,Oshkosh, be
cause these boys have a great scor
fog potential ready to "pop." A 
break In our direction will let It Cly. 

MISSES 

CORDUROY SHIRT S 

New Pas tels 

$4.98 

PENNEYS 
We can't help but select Mlchlga.n column gave us better results, 15 

o,•er Minnesota. although the Ooph- right and ctve wrong. Jo the last Is-
• era· victory over Nebraska (39-20) sue the roof fell In , 11 right and nine 

was most Impressive. The Michigan wrong. The total for t he season ts 
Wolverines have been gaining mo- 38 right and 19 wrong. Batting .666 

Phone 2230 

117 North Second St. STEVE.NS POI NT 

We lcome Bock, Students 
You'll find us in the 

Sport Shop Bldg. 

BERENS BARBER SHOP ~ men tum as ever y Saturday passes and - Not bad! 
could be a great factor In determin- Other Games and Gue88CS: 
Ing whether or not Wisconsin will Columbia over Army by 13. 
play for the Roses. We like the boys Holy Crosa over Brown by 20 . 

• from Ann Arbor by 14 points. California o,•er Oregon State by 20 . 

,, 

Those Buckeyes of Ohio State hnve Yale over Colgate by 6. 
really given the sports scene a. mys- Cornell over Princeton by 7 . 
tery. Rated by many sport writers as Georgia Tech over Vanderbilt by 
the tops In the Big Ten In pre-season 14 . 
review, the Buckeyes have shown Kentucky over Florida by 7. 

Whe re ~ rt Men Shop 

The Continental 

Maryland over L. State by 18. 
Marquette over Miami (Ohio) by 

13 . 
Penn. over Navy by 9. 
Nebraska over Missouri by 13. 
Texas over Rice by 7. 
Southern Calif over' TCU by 6. 
Auburn O\'er. Tulane by 7. 

EAT CHEAPER 

It's not too late to join 
the Coop. Boost the 

membership - lower 
the rates. Non-profit 

organiza'tion. See Jerry Jelinek 
Fran·cis Krentz 
Gordon Fairbert 

B ,n Franllin Print,J: 

" H e that can take rest 

is greater than 

he th a t ca n take 
B . Frartkli'n 

Poor Rl'chard', dlnuui.a.c, 17:17 

T here's a time to pau se in every activity. 
\Vhen you make that pause refreshing with 
ice-cold Coca-Cola you can take what comes 
with ease. 

IOmlD UMOEl AUTHOltfTY Of TMI! COCA-COi.A COMPANY ty 

LA SAUE COCA<OLA ! OnLING COMPANY, StHen1 Point, Wb. 

(D 19' I, T111! COCA.COi.A COMPANY 

_./ 
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Gala, Gay Homecoming 
Over for Another Year · 

I • 
The noise has died down. The con

t utlon bas vanished. Yes, Homecom
ing la all over tor another year . The 
great days that all waited tor a re 
gone. The algns that co,·ered the 
campus proclaiming the advantages 
ot electing Donna. Jean , or Bobble as 
queen are tor n down, never to be 
seen again. All agree, though, that 
tt waa one or the beat Homecomings 
that this college bas' bad. 

The 'ttrst event or the celebration 
waa the pep assembly held In the 
auditorium Friday afternoon. Thia 
program was • well emceed by T om 
Lund. Tom did a fin e Job of keep
Ing the program go ing and an ex
ceptional job of keeping bis audience 
to h igh apJrlts with bis never s lewing 
line or patter and Jokes. 

One ot the lmporta.nt parts ot the 
pr.ogram . waa the selection, by the 
student body, of the hobo king. How
ever, a.a thJngs turned out , there 
w,ire two hobo kings. Dick Kussman 
and Gordon Falrbert won the nod 
of the students. These two young 
men appeared In a barrel , "smoking" 
corncob pipes tilled with bubble 
soap. They were presented wJth "'"'
eral tine gift.a from merchants In 
Stevena Point. 

J ean ls Our Queen 
The highlight of the program, of 

course, was the crowning of the 
Homecoming queen, Jean Sarbacker. 
Mias Sarbacker was attended by two 
other lonlles, Donna Thompson and 
Barbara Hanson, runners-up ln the 
election for queen. The queen was 
presented with a largo bouquet or 
roses and crowned by the captain ot 

' the football team, Bob Dehlinger. 
Bob then did something that every 
male In th'e audience· would like to 
have done. - He kissed t he queen. 

On the program a lso was Miss 
Susan Colman, who has become an 
Important part ot Homecoming. Miss 
Colman. primary depar tment head, 
extended her good wishes and hope 
tor success to the team. She was 
dressed In hobo regalia, for her cos
tumed appearance has become o. 
t raditional par t of the day. War ren 
Blodgett, president ot the Alumni 
association, spoke briefly and wished 
the team well. 

Pep Tnlk by Quundt 
Of course the moa t important port 

ot Homecoming, the football team, 
was Introduced to the nudlence. 
Coach Quandt Introduced each mem
ber of the t eam Individually, and 
then gave a abort pep talk to the 
students . 

After a tew loud cheers had been 
l ed by the cheerleaders, aBBlsted by 
the band, under the direction ot 
Peter J. Michelsen, the program was 
closed with the singing or "The 
Purple and the Gold." 

Friday evening the Homecoming 
spirit swelled to an even grea ter 
peak - the traditional bonfire. 
Cheers were led by the cheerleaders 
and short talks were given by Bob 
Flint and Dean Herbert R. Steiner. 
The Ph i Sig band also added much 
to the entertainmen t. 

Milwaukee Site of 
WEA Convention 

Several membe rs of the WSC 
f aculty will be among the 15.000 
teachers expected to attend the an
nual Wisconsin Education association 
convention being helll..Jn Milwaukee 
on November 1. 2. and :i at the Audi
torium and the Arena. 

Delegates to the meeting ot the 
Auoclatlon for Wisconsin State Col
leges a re Dr. Warren G. Jenkins, Mrs. 
Mary Samter and Mias May Roach. 

NEED SPENDING MONEY? 

let a Doily Journal 

Wont Ad Work For You. 

.,. Offer your service for raking 
yards, removing screens, wash
ing windows, putting on storms. 
15 words costs only $2.31 for 
7 Days. 

Phone 2000-Want Ad Dept • • 

Dunco attrralnJng's Gym 
After the bontlre a "come aa you 

are" dance v.•aa held in the Training 
school gym. This dance· was spon
sored by the primar y council. The 
music was furnished by a Juke-box. 
Chaperones were : Miss Susan Col
man, Mrs. Mary Samter, Miss Gladys 
Van Aredale and Mrs. Mlldrede Wll
llams. 

Saturday morning the big Home
coming Parade moved down Clark 
street and back to the college on 
Main s treet. This parade was said 
to be one of the best parades ever 
seen Iii. the city. Approximately 30 
floats were entered, along with t he 
college band and the Drum and 
Bugle Corps from St. Joseph 's Acad
emy. The floats showed much orlgtn
allly and lots of work. They were 
judged on the basis of originality. 
humor and beauty. Omega Mu Chi 
won tlrat place, with a fine float 
featuring alx lovely queens, and the 
tlogan, ··we'll Reign over Milwau
kee." Second place went to the 
Young Republlcnns and Chi Della 
Rho was third. The faculty gained 
honorable mention. The Judges were: 
Mayor A. L . Jacoboakl, L. A. Am und
son, Larry Zurawski, W. R. Ru tt. 
Paul A. Borham, Leo N. Culltkaon 
and E. L. Zeaman. 

Team Plnys Gul ls to R Tie 

Saturday afternoon come the big 
game. The team gave a ll It bad, 
coming from behind twice to gain a 
13 to 13 tie with a powerful Mil
waukee team. There was a good 
crowd at the game and a lot of spir it 
was In evidence. The cheering was 
loud and bard, although several or 
the students still have trouble re
membering that the college ls now 
WSC instead ot CSTC. 

Saturday nigh t the "S" clu b held 
Its annual dance. Ron Harvey's band 
played a ll types of music and 
Imitated several "big name" bands. 
AH who attended, and a very tine 
number did. agreed tha t the dance 
was a high s.ucceaa. The music did a 
wonde rt ul Job of co un teracting the 
tiredness or many of the dancers. 

Homecoming was cli maxed on Sun
day atter noon by the concert given 
by the Men's Glee club In the audi
torium. A large audience received 
them with gre11t enthusiasm. The 
group did a fine Job even though a ll 
bad bad a tull week-end and t ew 
did much sleep ing the night before. 

Young Men's .. 
FLANNELETTE 

Shirts 

Bright Plaids 59.49 

PENNEYS 

"largest Stock of Men's Clothing 
in Town." 

SHIPPY BROS. 
CLOTHING 

Mc lntyre's Electric 
Phone 759 

809 Strongs Ave. 
Hot Point & G. E. Radios 

EAST SIDE TEXACO 
Winterizing and Foll 

Change Over 
- Anti-Freeze -

Building Mciteriol 
Feeds, Seeds, Cool & Coke 

BREITENSTEIN CO. 
Phone 57 217 Clark St. 
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HO~IECO;IING DlNNERS 
< 
(Contlnued from page 1 ) 

ent for the ceremony and they were 
given roses aa a token of apprecia
tion .from the active members and the 
alumnae of the group. ' 

Following the ceremony at · 6: 45 
o'clock, dinner was served a t the Sky 
Club with Arline Meis te r aa toast
mistress. Mra. Specht and Miss Keys
er, with many alumnae, were guests 
at the dinner. 

The tables were decorated in colors 
and rlgures to carry out the "Halla 
ot Ivy" theme. Entertainment was 
provided by a girl's quartet, Rose
mary Boote, Marjorie Lawrie, Nancy 
Pautz and Marl1yn Schilling, who 
aang "Shine on Harvest Moon" and 
"Halls ot Ivy." Arline Meister read 
the narration for th& tatter- song. 
During the program Betty Mehne , a 
past sorority president, spo1te for the 
a lumni group. Mias Keyser spoke 
briefly on the hidden meaning In the 
words "Halls of Ivy." 

The comm ittee members were: In
vitations, Katherine AHeh, chairman, 
Arline Meister; dinner reservations, 
Marlen Zastrow, chairman, Kather
ine Allen, Beverly Ztebartb: decora
tions, Marlyn Scbtlllng, chai rman, 
Marjorie Lawrie, Dorothy Kuhnke, 
Eldora Relnlklng; program, Beverly 
Mueller , chairman, Vivian Hofman, 
Beverly Ziebarth , Arline Meister; 
transportation, Mary Ann Panke, 
chairman, Nancy Pautz and Mary 
Ann Baumer. 

The Psi Beta al umnae chapter h eld 
a meeting on Saturday and made 
plans to return for 9i socia l get-to-
gether In the spring. 

The Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity 
held lta party for the a lumni Friday 
night at Bukolt lodge and Saturday 
afternoon the alumni entertained the 
grou p. 

The Tau Gamma Beta sorority had 
its dinner at the Country Spa, Satur
day even ing at 6:30 p.m. In accqrd
ance with the theme, "Halls or Ivy," 
the centerpiece consisted or a white 
tower, Intertwined with g re~m Ivy. 
Attached to the Ivy which crept down 
the centers or the tables were small 
paper books, helmets, footba11a and 
pennants. Corsages for the pledges 
were made by Vlrglnln Marroa. 

Dorotblanne Rebe11a was mistress 
or ceremonies. Joyce Zelllnger spoke 
for the pledges and J oyce Moll 
answered for the .actives. Beas Jones 
Alberg gave a ta lk as the alumna 
representa tive and Mlsa Gladys Van 
Andale, facult7 advlaer, gave a abort 
address. 

Phyllis Jarnlck and Eleanor Curtis 
were co-chairmen of the event; Mary 
Douville, entertainment; Dorothy 
Thompson, decorations; Normn May
e r , Invitations; Mary Pflffner, trans
porta tion. The guests Included Mrs. 

IIOWII ... 
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THE BIG SHOE SIORE 

SORENSON'S FLORAL SHOP 
Tel. 1310 5 IO Brigg, St. 

Flowers for illl Occasions 

YACH'S 
ACROSS FROM THE 

HIGH SCHOOL 

Everydoy f11m1 For 
Mod1rn livi n11 

ARENBERGS 
Fo1hlonob/1 J-11,y Sine, 1882 

447 Main St. 

For Every Financial 

Service See 

OTIZENS NATIONAL 
BANK 

Stevens Point, Wisconsin 

Members of F. D. I. C. 

NOT one of our numerous depositors e,·er opened an account 
TOMORROW. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

MAIN STREET FOOD MARKET 
Generally Better • • • Always the Best 

Elizabeth Prtffner, dean of women, '========================:::. Mrs. C. F. Frazee, Mrs. Mlldrede WU- r" 
llama, Miss Van Aradale, alumnae 
and the pledges. 

Tbe program closed with the sing
Ing of " The Halls of Ivy" by a trio 
composed or Janice Gruen, Barbara 
Nelson and Sylvia Abrahamson, and 
the sorority song by the entire group. 

- SPECIAL -
C.S.T.C. Sweat SMrts ... .. .. . 98¢ 
C.S.T.C. T Shirts .............. .. 59¢ 

SPORT' SHOP 

SENIORS 

Your application picture! are 
the mon important picture! 

of your life. Have the best by 

DON WARNER 

· STUDIO 
Across from the College 

on 
Main Stteet 

WILSHIR.ES 

795 
THE PRETTIEST FEET 

IN THE FALL PARADE 

STEVENS POINT 
DAILY JOURNAL 

PEICKERT MEAT MARKET . 


